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Summary
Nitrogen is essential for crop production, but also cnnccibutes to eutrophication of surface water and
degradation of drinking water quality. Modern corn production requires relatively large quantities of N ,
which are generally supplied by fertilizers. Over-application of N fertilizers and animal wastes frrquently
results in nitrate leaching. Synchronizing N availability with crop N need offers the
to protect
the environment without sacrificing production. Tools are needed to rapidly and easily monitor crop N
status to make timely decisions regarding fertilizer application.
Analytical and optical techniques were
..
evaluated with greenhouse grown corn at silking to evaluate several methods to monitor crop N status. A
ourtable chloroohvll
meter was used to measure chloroohvll content of leaves bv, m e a n of
transmittance
L
,
~measurements. Leaf N concentration and chlorophyll meter readings were positively correlated, but werc
also affected by water stress and hybrid differences. Water stress decreased chlorophyll meter readings hut
increased leaf N content and diffusive resistance. Nitrogen stress decreased leaf N concentration, chlorophyll meter readings, and diffusive resistance. Both water and N stresses affected crop reflectance measuremcnts. Reflectance values in the green and near IR portions of the spectrum were inversely related to crop
N status. Water stress increased reflectance in red, green, and near IR wavelengths. Water stress by N status interactions were significant for chlorophyll meter readings as well as reflectance measurements. Both
leaf reflectance and chlorophyll meter measurements provided a good indication of N status for adequately
watered plants, hut the relationships were poor for plants grown under prolonged water stress.
.

A

~~~~~~~~~

K y word: Maize, tranrmittance, reflectance, nitrogenfertilizer, water itress.
Abbreviations: N = nitrogen; C = carbon; W = water stress; VI' = stage of corn growth after complete
tassel emergence but beforr silk emergence.
Introduction
Nitrogen (N) fertilizer management in modern corn production is an important area of applied research that has both
economic and environmental consequences. Tissue testing is
one tool that can aid in fertilizer management by identifying
crop requirements for additional N. Measuring leaf optical

properties ( i . reflectance or transmittance) of radiant
energy can be considered a form of tissue testing.
Variation in plant pigmentation can be causrd by many
factors, but nutrient stress is generally a primary consideration. Maas and Dunlap (1989) used reflectance measurements to characterize pigmentation differences berween
leaves of untreated corn plants, leaves of fluridone-induced
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albino plants, and leaves from etiolated plants (various
lengths of darkness) that had different chlorophyll concentrations. In another study, Al-Abbas et al. (1974) used reflectance measurements to demonstrate that deficiencies of N, P,
K, Mg, S, and Z n i n corn leaves affected leaf pigmentation
and chlorophyll concentrations. Other research has shown
that leaf reflectance measured a t 5 5 0 n m from sweet pepper
(Capsicum annum L.) leaves had a strong relationship with N
concentration (Thomas and Oetther, 1972). They concluded
leaf reflectance at 550 n m was a good indicator of leaf chlorophyll content. More recently, others have also shown reflectance measurements can be a eood indicator of N stress in
corn leaves (McMuttrey et al., f i 9 4 ; Blackmer et al., 1994).
Chloroohvll meters have been shown to be effective at detecting N stress i n corn (Zea mays L.) leaves (Schepers et al.,
1992 a; Wood et al., 1992; Blackmer et al., 1994). Although
transmittance measurements with the Minolta1 SPAD-502
chlorophyll meter are rapid and easy to make, they represent
only a very small portion of a leaf. T h e closed chamber
created when the chlorophyll meter is clamped onto the leaf
eliminates interferences by external light sources. O n the
other hand, an integrating sphere is essentially a larger and
more versatile type of chlorophyll meter (also closed system
with internal lighting). An integrating sphere not only measures leaf transmittance, but it also measures reflectance at
many wavelengths. A major difference between the two instruments is that the Minolta chlorophyll meter measures
specific wavelengths (centered at 650 and 940 nm) while the
integrating sphere can measure many wavelengths in small
increments.
Reflectance measurements can also be made bevond the
single leaf confines of an integrating sphere. When canopy
reflectance measurements are made, external or natural light
sources are used. Variation in external lighting requires special
calibration procedures. T h e advantage of reflectance measnrements is that when made from above the canopy, they represent a large area relative to a single leaf. Reflectance measurements made near the crop canopy integrate plant-to-plant
variation, while those taken a greater distance from the crop
will integrate a larger area. Depending o n the field of view of
the instrument. measurements taken well above the c a n o ~ v
should make it
to identifi atypical
in a field,
(e.g,, catotenoidsand anthocyanins) absorb
light in the
range of the spectrum.
These leaf characteristics influence the reflectance signature
of crops. Reflection of visible light (400-700 nm) from vegetative tissue, like a corn leaf, is least at wavelengths where
chlotonhvll absorntion is "
greatest. This nhenomena results in
characteristically greater reflectance arouLd 5 5 0 n m and lower
reflectance around 450 and 650 nm. In combination, these
absorption/reflection characteristics result in relatively large
differences in light reflection compared to relatively small
fluctuations in chlorophyll concentrations. It follows that leaf
reflectance in the visible portion of the spectrum is indicative
of chlorophyll concentration (Benedict and Swidler, 1961;
Sinclair et al., 1971) and carotenoid concentration (Thomas
and Gausman, 1977).
Water stress can increase reflectance from corn leaves in
both the visible and near infrared portions of the spectrum
(Wooley, 1971). Previous research has shown that N concen-

tration and chlorophyll content are affected by both N and
water stress (Wolfe et al., 1988). They found leaf chlorophyll
concentration in corn showed a water stress by N stress interaction, however, leaf N concentration was not affected by the
interaction. This is
because leaf N concentration is
related t o the N uptake process whereas chlorophyll content
is predominantly a metabolic parameter.
The obiective of this study was to evaluate the effect ofwater stress on monitoring crop N status by tissue and optical
methods. T h e approach was to utilize data from a variety of
analytical ptocedires in an attempt to better characterize the
interactions between N and water stresses.

.~,
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L ,

Materials and Methods
This greenhouse study was established on 2 Augusr 1993. Three
replications of Pioncer brand hybrids' 3398 and 3379 were planted
into pots 30-cm diameter by 30-cm depth. Artificial lighring was
provided ro extend rhc day length. Three levels of N (low, near adequate, and somewhat excessive) were established prior to planting
by applying ammonium nitrate and lighrly watering inro rhc potting
media which consisred of equal parrs of sand, soil, peat moss, and
vermiculite. Afrer germination, seedlings wcre thinned ro four per
pot. Plants in all pots were maintained in a well warercd state (minimum of 50 % of water holdine caoaciw)
, unril thc V6 erowth sraee
(Ritchie et al., 1992), when two water regimes wercerrablishA.
Plants in one treatment were well warercd while plants in the second
trearment were allowed to become stressed. Water stress was imposed by reducing the watering frequency Diffusive resistance was
measured ro qualitatively determine warerin~frequency.
.
.
Ar the fl growrh stage (21 ~e~rembe;),water and N-relarcd
measuremenrs were made on the ear leaf of two of the original four
plants in each pot. For N-related measurements, thirty chlorophyll
meter readings were taken with a Minolta SPAD 502 chlorophyll
merer from midway along rhe length of rhe car leaf and midway between rhe margin and midrib of oyo plants (Peterson et al., 1993).
The same oosition on these leaves was used to make snecrral reflectance me&urcments using a Li-Cor' inregrating spher; with a halogen whirc light source. A Bas04 reference was used to calibrate all
reflectance measurements. Each spectral scan was composed of reflectance from 512 bands between 348 and 1070-nm wavelengths in
1.4-nm increments. Approximarely 350 ms were used to con~plerc
each spectral scan. Data from selected wavelengths (550, 650, 710,
850, and 940nm) were used for statistical analysis.
water
measuremmts illcludcd diffusive resistance, made
model 1600 srcady
porometer,
on ,he
leaf using a
&cr chlorophyll meter, reflectance and diffusive resistance measurements were made, the same area. of the same leaves was semi.de.
structivelv, samoled usine a I-cm dia. leaf ounch. A total of 40 disks
were collected between the margin and midrib from both plants in
each pot. Leaf disks were dried, weighed, and finely ground (200
me") prior to analysis for C, total N, and "N using a Carlo Erba
NA1500 CNS analyzer coupled to a Europa rracermass mass spectrometer (Schepers et al., 1989). Even though ' 5 fcrrilizer
~
was not
applied in
study,
sysrem
provided isotopic data,
~nalysisof variance was performed on all data using rhe general
linear model procedures of SuperANOVA software (Abacus Conceprs, Inc., 1989).

" .

,,,

.
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Mention of brand names does not indicare an endorsemenr by
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Results a n d Discussion

chlorophyll merer readings although there was a strung positive correlation between leaf N concentration and chlorophyll
Statistical analysis indicated rhat leaf N concentration was meter readings. Data reporred herc resulted in only a weak to
affected by hybrid, N rate, and warer stress (Table 1 ) . These moderate correlarion (r=0.65) between leaf N concentration
findings are consistent wirh trends commonly noted in the and chlorophyll meter readings when combined across two
literarure (Schepers et al., 1992 h). Chlorophyll meter read- different water levels. The relationship between Leaf N conings are typically affected by the same factors that affect leaf cenrrarion and chlorophyll meter readings improved signifiN concentration. Differences in chlorophyll meter readings cantly by differentiating between levels of crop warer status
between hybrids were significant at P = 0.055. Borh N and (Fig. I). Adequate water increased borh the chlorophyll merer
warer stresses reduced chlorophyll meter readings. Warer reading response to N fertilizer and the correlation between
stress had a considerable effect on chlorophyll merer readings merer readings and leaf N concentration.
Evcn rhough chlorophyll meter readings responded simwhen adrquare N was available, but had lirtle effect when N
ilarly to N for both hybrids in this study, other studies have
was limiting plant growrh (Fig. 1).
Earlier studies (Blackmer et al., 1994; Schepers er al., indicared hybrids may have diffcrenr chlorophyll merer read1992 a) did not address the influence of water stress on ings when fertilized at the same N rate (Schepers et al.,
1992 b). In this srudy, at the lowest fertilizer N level Pioneer
brand hybrid 3398 conrained 22% greater leaf N concentraTable 1: Means and sratistical significance of ferrilizer N rare, warcr tion than 3379 across borh water regimes, but showed only a
stress, and culrivar on IeafN, C, and ''N content, chlorophyll meter 2 % difference ar rhe highest N rate (Table 1). The significanr
readings, and diffuse resistance.
hybrid by water stress interaction occurred because leaf N
concentration for 3398 was nor affectrd by water stress, while
Variable
N i r r o ~ nCarbon "N
Chlorophyll Diffuse
that for 3379 showed an 18 O/o increase in leaf N conccnrration with the water stress.
Several scenarios can be proposed to supporr the above
trends in leaf N concentrarion. First, hybrid 3398 may be
Hybrid
0.378
3179
26.7
426
42.9
348
more efficient in terms of N uptake than 3379 resulting in
29.6
0.375
44.0
55
3398
419
greater leaf N concentrations. An alrernative is that 3379
N rare
might be able to maintain growth at a lower leaf N concenlow
1.6
410
0.384
37.0
9
rration than 3398 and may parririon a greater proportion of
30.9
426
0.174
44.5
209
medium
N to metabolite production. Ir is also possible that 3379 is
high
34.0
0.372
431
48.9
386
more subiecr ro volatile N losses from its tissue rhan 3398 or
Warer sraruh
that 3398 is more effective at adsorbinr ammonia from the
srresscd
29.2
422
0.376 41.1
"
atmosphere than 3379 (Francis et al., 1193). Some support
nonsrresscd
27.1
423
n.377
45.7
6
for the volarilizarion scenario is provided by isotopic N dara
, . .,.
I'roWdDlllty
showing a grearer "N enrichment (is-., above normal abunHybrid
ns
ns
dance levels) for 3379 than for 3398 (Table 1). For this sce*.
.*
.*
N rare
,IS
nario to be feasible and for 3379 to have a lower leaf N conWarcr stress (W
"
ns
ne
"
Hybrid x N rare
os
n,
ns
ns
crnrrarion than 3398, ir would probably require fracrionation
s.
N r ~ r xe W'
nq
rnq
"5
ns
(i.e., ptcfcrence for 1 4 vs.
~ 1 5 or
~ vise-versa) of N during
volarilization. Fractionation also occurs when using the miHybrid x W
ns
ns
ns
ns
Hybrid x N rare x W ns
ns
'
,IS
ns
crodiffusion process to prepare samples for isotopic analysis
(Hauck, 1982). As a result, in this case, a grear proportion of
*, ** Significant ar the 0.05 and 0.01 levels. significantly.
would be volatilized, thus Leaving proportionately more
''N in the plant. This scenario could also account for lower
leaf N concentrations for 3379 rhan for 3398.
Occurrence and fare of N in the environment also involves
.m
. y = 18.852 + 0 99071x
ammonia absorption from the atmosphere by vegetation,
which in some ways can be thought of as the reverse of N
volatilizarion from leaves. Planrs under the greatest N stress
Non-stressed
would have the grearesr likelihood of absorbing atmospheric
ammonia. If for some reason, the armospherr was enriched
with "N ammonia or fractionation occurs during ahsorpWater Stressed
r
rion, then the most N deprived plants might be expected to
y = 29 120 + 0.41221~ .
30
R"2
=
0.674
become
enriched proportionar~l~
more than plants having
e0 .
adequate
N
availability
r
Discussion of "N abundance in the plant rissue is con0 20
15
20
25
30
35
40
founded because microbial processes tend to concentrare ITN
Leaf N ( m g l g )
in soil and manures through fracrionation. Increased "N
Fig. 1: Kelarionship bemeen leaf N concenrrario~~
and chlorophyll abundance in leaf tissue can be explained by the fact that
meter readings of water srresied and adequately warrrcd corn.
commercial N fertilizers tend to have a normal abundance of

-

..

~

Q

~~

..
~~~

.. ..

~~~

-
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I5N (i.e., 0.367atom % I5N). In this case, a shortage of N
fertilizer would result in proportionately greater uptake of residual soil N, which could he enriched if the soil contained
peat or had a history of manure application. This hypothesis
is supported by the strong inverse correlation (r=0.92) between leaf N concentration and atom% i 5 in~the leaf. Further study would be required to characterize these processes.
The C content of plant tissue (Table 1) is typically about
400 mg/g, plus or minus 10 %. Data from this study fall
within this range, but showed a significant N rate and hybrid
effect. No explanation is provided as to why leaf C concentration decreased with N availability other than perhaps it is related to a slight dilution of C content caused by enhanced N
uptake or metabolite storage in the leaves. At the time of
sampling, the position of the ear leafwas easy to identify and
pollination was in progress, but it is unlikely that translocation of metabolites had occurred to a significant extent. This
hypothesis is supported by leaf thickness calculations made
from leaf disk weight and surface area data, assuming a coostant density, which showed a lower leaf thickness for N
stressed plants.
Diffusive resistance measurements generally showed more
variability than the other measurements. Nonetheless, plant
water stress resulted in greater diffusive resistance, which affects exchange of water vapor and gases with the atmosphere,
thereby affecting plant metabolism and growth.
Hybrid differences in this study did not affect any of the
reflectance values (Table 2). In contrast, nearly every value
(i.e., specific wavelengths) was affected by N availability and
water status. Reflectance increased with water stress for all
wavelengths shown in 'Table 2. This finding was expected because of the effect water stress has on diffusive resistance and
plant metabolism in general. It should be noted that reflectance at 850 and 940 nm decreased with N stress, but concurrently increased at 550 and 710nm and showed mixed results at 650 nm. These same measurements all showed an N
stress by water stress interaction, which prompted a closer examination of the data than is evident from the mean values
provided in Table 2. Water stress on plants with adequate N
increased reflectance at 550nm but had little affect under N
stressed conditions (Fig. 2). Reflectance at 650 nm was not
affected by N status as long as the plants received adequate
water, but water stress increased reflectance of
with adequate N (Fig. 2). Implications of these interactions are that
interpretation of leaf reflectance data to evaluate crop N status is likely to be confounded by crop water status.
Since one of the goals of this research was to identify reflectance signatures (i.e., key wavelengths) that could provide
similar information as the leaf transmittance measuremenrs
collected with the Minolta chlorophyll meter, reflectance data
were compared with chlorophyll meter readings. Correlations
between meter readings and individual wavelengths (Table 3)
were the strongest for 550 nm (green color) and 710nm (red
edge area). Correlations decreased between these two wavelengths where corn plants were absorbing the highest proportion of light in the 650 nm portion of the spectrum (red
light) (Table2).
The lack of any meaningful relationship between chlorophyll meter readings and reflectance at either 850 or 940 nm
(near infrared wavelengths) is typical because plants do not

Msdlum

Low

zA!

water stressed
E] Nan-stressed

-

Medium

LOW

HW

N Status

Fig.2: Ear-leaf reilecrancc at 550- and 650-nm wavrlengrhs of corn
grown a t three N levels and under warm-srresscd and control condi-

tions

Table 2: Mean values and scatistical significance of ferrilizer N rare,
water stress and cultivar on crop reflectance measuremenrs.
Waveiengrh (nm)

Facc:actor

550 650 710 850 940 5501850 7101850
(%)

Hybrid
3379
3398
N rate
low
medium

high

(%)

lo%,
(%I

(%)

14.2 7.79 18.8 40.8 40.5 0.349
13.8 8.08 18.1 41.0 40.6 0.336

0.462
0.439

14.8 7.32 19.4 39.6 39.2 0.373
14.0 8.39 18.5 41.2 40.8 0.337
13.4 8.09 17.5 41.9 41.6 0.318

0.490
0.447
0.415

15.7 9.06 20.3 42.0 41.4 0.373
12.4 (,80 16.6 39.8 39.7 0.312

0.483
0.418

Warer status

rrressed
nonsrccssed

Probabiliry
Hybrid
N rare
Warcr stress
Hybrid x N rare
N rare x rrress
Hybrid x srrcrs
Hybrid x N rate x srress

.

ns

*

.*

.,
*-

ns

ns

ns

.*

...

nn

ns

nr

.*

**
*
*.

ns

ns

na

ns

ns

ns

ns

nr

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

ns

*I

..

**

.*

nr

nr

*.

ns

*

*I

.*

*, ** Significant at the 0.05 and 0.01 levels, significantly

ns

.*
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Table 3: Correlation between chlorophyll meter readings of maize
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intercellular air spaces of leaf tissue, which is influenced by
crop water status (Gausman et al., 1974). The effect of water
stress on near infrared reflectance is illustrated in Figure 3.
Wavelengrh
Correlation coefficient
Thus, by referencing wavelengths thar are responsive t o phoinmi
id
tosynrhetic activity and perhaps other unknown factors (i.e.,
550, 650, and 710 nm) to nonresponsive wavelengths (i.e.,
850 and 940nm), the resulting ratio should improve rhe sensitivity of rhe reflectance measurement. Others have also used
th'is technique to standardize their data (Takebe et al., 1990;
Walburg et al., 1982). Correlations between both 550 and
710 nm and chlorophyll meter readings were improved by
normalizing with data collected at either 850 or 940nm (Table 3). The 850-nm reference provided a slightly better correlation with the other wavelengths than did the 940-nm wavelength. This observation could he an artifact because the instrumentation becomes insensitive at about 1050nrn.
Normalized data using the 5501850 nm wavelengths has
the advantage over other ratios because the reflectance patuse this type of light (Fig. 3). For this reason, the near infra- terns are broad at these wavelengths (Fig. 3). Data for this
red portion of the spectrum is frequently used as a reference reflecrance ratio exhibited a highly significant N by water
to normalize data collected ar other wavelengths. In essence, stress interaction (Table 2). Regression analysis showed a
infrared wavelengths tend to respond to factors other than strong inverse relationship between leaf N concentration and
those related to photosynthesis. Reflectance in the near infra- the 5501850 reflecrance ratio for the adequately watered
red portion of the spectrum is influenced by the frequency of plants (Fig. 4). This is because reflectance values at 550 nm
and ear leaf reflectance at several wavelengrhs.

Wavelength (nm)
Fig.3: Reflectance of corn ear-leaves at various wavelengrhs as afFecrrd by N level and warer status.
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Water Stressed

o

y = 0.WOx
,2 = 0.02

o

850 nm,Water Stressed
y = 0 . 2 9 8 ~+ 33.394 r2 = 0.88

a

850 nm. Non-stressed
y = 0 . 0 1 6 ~+ 39.330

o

."15

o

20

25

30

35

Leaf N Concentration (mglg)

40

+ 0.363

? = 0.02

550 nm. Water Stressed
y =0123n + 12.103 r2 = 0.47
550 nm. Nan-stressed

Fig.4: Ear-leaf rcflccrance at 550 and
850 n m and rhc ratio of 5501850nm values

corn grown under warcr-stressed and
control co:dirions as related to leaf N concenrrarion.
for

y = 0.013x2 - 0 . 9 5 8 ~+ 27.958
c2 = 0.98

were highly correlated with leaf N concentration and values
at 850 nm were unaffcctrd by leaf N concentration. Watct
stress rendered reflectance values at 550nm relatively insensitive to leaf N concentration while the reference values at
850 nm became sensitive to leaf N concentration. These findings raise serious concerns about the reliability of using reflectancc measurements from water stressed plants to characterize
crop N status. This conclusion may be an artifact of the experimenral procedure because the plants used in the study
had been under prolonged water stress at the time of measurement. Under more natural field conditions, ~ l a n t swould
gradually change water content and would not likely remain
under water stress for a prolonged period.
Values for the 5501850 nm reflectance ratio for adequately
watered plants showed a strong inverse curvilinear relationship (r2=0.97) with chlorophyll mcter readings (Fig. 5). In
contrast, the similar comparison for water stressed plants was
very weak (r2=0.15). Questions remain regarding the effect
of water stress on chlorophyll meter readings, but the effect
of intercellular air spaces must be considered, as noted above.
The observation that plants with high leaf N content had a
relatively small effect on the value of the 5501850nm ratio
compared to mote N deficient lan no (Fig. 4) is attributed to
a situation where other nutrients or growth factors limit leaf
chlorophyll content at high leaf N levels. This effect carries
over to the relationship between chlorophyll meter readings
and the 5501850 reflectance ratio (Fig. 5).
The 940-nm wavelength was included in this study hecause the Minolta chlorophyll meter uses this wavelength for

-

0.41

o
Water Stressed
y = 0.002+
~ 0.451

a
2

r2=0.15

0 3s

2
g

5-

rZ = 0.97
0.25 1
30

1

15

40
Chlarophyll

Fig. 5: Far-leaf

rrflecrancc

45

50

55

60

Meter Readings

ratio of 5501850 nm values fbr corn
as rclarcd to

grown undcr water-stressed and control condirions
chlorophyll meter readings.

calibration and normalizing light transmittance at 650 nm.
Details of signal handling at these wavelengths within the
chlorophyll meter are not published. Data from this study
showed a poor relationship between chlorophyll mcter readings and the 6501940 ratio (r=0.44). Perhaps this rather poor
relationship can be explained because hoch of these wavelengths were measured as reflected light in our study rather
than using transmitted light as with the Minolta chlorophyll
mcter. Another contributing factor may be that the Minolta

Transmirranie and Reflectance Measuremenrs of Corn LC:avcs from Planrs with 1)ifferent Nitrogen and Water Supply
meter measures the amount of light transmitted through a 2
by 3 m m segment of the leaf. T h e rest of the light is either absorbed by the leaf o r reflected into the closed chamber
around the leaf.
I n practical terms, the shape of a reflectance trace as a
function of wavelength needs to be considered when rvaluating the feasibility of developing a simple and inexpensive sensor system. T h e peaks at 550 and 6 5 0 n m are quite broad and
the plateau in the near infrared range (i.e., 8 5 0 and 9 4 0 n m )
make these wavelengths good candidates for further consideration (Fig. 2). Even rhough reflecrance at 710 n m is quitr
specific for photosynthesis, the narrowness of the band may
make it difficult to develop a sensor that would be accurate as
well as reliable.

Conclusions
C o m m o n laboratoty procedures that quantify crop N status were able ro detect differences in soil N availability of
corn leaves at silking as they responded to water stress. A
hand-held chlorophyll meter provided similar information
relative to crop N status. Chlorophyll meters make gathering
crop N status information faster and easier than traditional
laboratory techniques. Reflectance measurements offer the
potential t o evaluate the N status of a single leaf bv using" an
integrating
o r an entire crop canopy
- sphere
.
.. using- a specrrora.
diometer. Canopy type measurements have many advantages
comoared to single
" leaf measurements afforded bv the Minolta chlorophyll meter. Even though reflectance measurements taken in this study involved a closed chamber instrument (i.e., integrating sphere) that would be impractical and
expensive t o use under commercial applications, the resulrs
indicate that the concept of measuring leaf reflectance to
evaluate crop N srarus is sound. Normalizing reflecrancc data
at 550 n m to the 8 5 0 n m wavelength (i.e., 5501850 ratio),
should provide a reasonable measure of crop N status over a
range of water regimes.
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